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DRIVER AND MECHANICIAN
'FATALLY HURT IN SMASH
j . .. . • - --?. . _ . , . • • :—r—— ' ;

Carl Limbergand R. PaUotti Lose Lives as Result
, . . ' of Collision, When Their Car Strikes

plllll!lli!!lll!!llll!!l!llil!ll!l!lllll!lllW

Iron Stanchion.

N
spectators \vert treated to a wonderful
exhibition of flying by Miss Katherine
ktmson, a 19-year-old girl, who looped
the-loop am!, did spiral dives in her bi
piano which brought the crowd to its
te$t. .

Ten Cars Start.
The ten starters in the 'Metropolitan

trophy race, the chief event of th
day s programme, were as follows:

Car and Driver. Mechanician
J. J. R. Special— B. Watson..H. Kientsch

By International News Service. I
EW YORK, May. 13.—Death'

. claimed two entrants in the race
for the Metropolitan trophy at
Bheepshcad Bay speedway today

in one of the most spectacular accidents
ever witnessed oil an eastern track.

-Carl Limberg, the "speed king," and
iiis mechanician, R; Pallotti, were tHe
victims. Their huge DeUge racer,
breathing, fire from it's exhaust, was
•well-in the lead and hurtling through
space ,at.J20 miles an hour -when the
fatality occurred.

The car swung widely on the steep
thirty-foot embankment at the north-
ern end of the wooden oval, skidded
into an iron stanchion supporting the
guard rail, reared liko a bucking Tsron-
thp and 'burled 'its two occupants to
death ICi) feet away.

The frantic cheers of 25,000 speed-
. mad onlookers died away as it became
evident that Limberg had lost control.
For a moment tho multitude hold its

I breath as the giant raciug machine re-
bounded from the stanchion, buckled
and slid flown to the wooden incline,
narrowly missing Dario Resta and Jules
Devigne, who followed, v.

Wild Excitement.
Then pandemonium broko loose in the

crowded^stands' and bleachers. Women's
shrill cries were heard above the roar
of the raciug motors. Spectators rushed
to the side of Limberg's burning car.
Uniformed police passed among the
crowd .seeking to restore order.
. Mrs. Carl Limberg, pretty .wife of the
daring racer, occupied a prominent po-
sition in the grandstand. The tragic
death of her nusband completely un-
nerved her and she joined in the ex-
isted cries of the bystanders, wao
ri&riekcd advice to the track officials.

It was. some moments before helpers
•were able- to find the.-bodies of Limbers | Resta 29:35.7, Riekenbacker
and his mechanician. So quickly had I Devigne 30:33.
the accident occurred that it was at Afr 100 miles Hesta had a clear iead
first thought they were imprisoned be- of a lap, where he was timed in 60:58,

*!. ,.,._ v..—: Riekenbacker 62:12 and Devigne 62:31.

Riekenbacker Leads.

. . . .
se— Carl Limberg..-.., ..... H. pallott

Delage— Jules Devlsne ...... C. Bellocchlo
Peugeot— Ralph Mulford ____ James Spakes
Maxwell— E. Kickenbacker. ...Clyde Latta
Pusurir— Aldo Franchi ..... ; . . -.KVck Zwick.
Deusenberg— C. J. Devlin.. . a Key/guard
Adams Special— o. Adams ____ B. Edwards
Peugeot— Carlo Hesta. . . . . , : . . R. ' DuiiUke
Hudson— Ira Vail ...... ...Louis L-uddiman

t/arl Liuiberg, in a Delage -car, who
later was killed, took the lead at the
start, closely followed by Mulford and
Resta iu Fougeots. Then came Watson
:n a J. J. R. Special and Kickenbacker
in a Maxwell. Mulford was forced :to !
stop at the. pits at the end of the
eighteenth mile through engine trouble.

At Terrific Pace. ,
.Limbarg was timed at the end of the

tenth mile in 5:56, about a 102-miie gait
and at twenty-five miles he was still
keeping up his terrific gait, being timed
ur 14 .minutes 40 seconds.

Ho • had just completed his • twenty-
ninth ,mUe when he shot up too high on
the Tstfcep embankment and hit tho low
concrete, wall and both he and his me-
chanician, Pallotti, were catapulted
through space to their death, 100 feet
below. - . '

Resta in his Peugeot then took, the
lead, with Kickenbacker in a Maxwell
in second place, and Jules Devigne;
Limberg 's teammate, Lri another Delage,
in' third place. . ~

At fifty miles the. le'aders were timed

n
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as follows:
29:30,
• ' '

neath the- burning car.

Hurled Great Distance.
Search outside of the oval, however,

showed that the men had been catapult-
ed over the northern embankment of
the speedway into the field beyond the
track.

Limberg was dead when aid arrived.
Pallotti was barely breathing." Both
men were rushed to the Coney Island
hospital by Dr. galzman. Pallotti died
before he could bo placed on- the oper-
ating table.

Staff physicians' of the hospital said

At the end of the 116th mile Eesta
had to stop on account of engine trouble
and Riekenbacker in his Maxwell took
tho lead, which he held to the finish.

The -first event was the Coney Island
cup at twenty miles, for class E, non-
stock cars of 300 cubic inch displacement
and under. Mulford and Aiken in French
Peugeot cars and Christians in a British
built Sunbeam took the lead right after
the start. Mulford showed the way for
sixteen miles, when a combination of
tire and engine trouble forced him out•that Limberg's skull had been frac-

tured and almost every bone in his j of the race,
body broken. Pallotti suffered a broken The'queen cup race, open to the same
neck and several fractured ribii. . | type or cars, brought out nine 'starters.

Jack liocain, an automobile :-driyar, j At the end of tho first lap Aiken1. and
rushed Mrs. Limberg to the b.osr>it?.i in | Mulford in Peugeots and Kickenbacker
the wake of the ambulance. Shp, col-1 in a Maxwell and Limberg in a Delage
!„—.a?.,* *i.« -;j,, „« ->.«. t,«=u«i.-j were.the leaders. Limberg j a the Delage

then assumed-command and led until the
lapsed^aj. tlie side of her

Other Dfivers ignorant.'
Xews of the fatality was kept from

the drivers. Besta ' and LDevigne from
their frita asked after Limbsrg- and his
companion. They were told that both,
had escaped -with sligbt injuries. Hast-
ily they climbed back into their seats
and resumed the mad whirl about the
oval.

Limberg gained fame as a bicycle
entered the ranks of
experience had been

rider before he
motorists. His
chiefly on -earth tracks in the west.

- Limberg and Pallotti were each 35
yeara old. They were known as two of
the most daring motorists in America.

Limberg was a long-distance runner
and a bicycle aad motorcycle racer be
>*}ro automobile laeine became popular.
Me came to New York from San Jose,
Cal., eight years ago' as an amateur
bicycle ridcr'and later became a profes-
sional. • . ,

For several years ho was the team-
mate of Harry Grant, the 'automobils
racer, who was fatally burned when his
machine took fire' on tho same track
last fall a few.days befove the. Astdr
cup race. He raced with Grant in the
Indianapolis and Chicago 500-mile races
and distinguished himself on_ the dirt
tracks by 'winning the American road

- championship.
After the Astor cnp race last fall, in

which he drove, he was sent to France
bv Mr. Hafkaess,- -pvesiuest .- of the
Shecpshead Bay. Speedway corporation,
and brought back three new cars, in one

,̂ of which he was 'killed.

thirtieth mile, when tire trouble put hini
out of .the running.
' Aiken then jumped into the'lead, but

held it only fpf^a moment, as Mulford
passed him on the same lap. ' .The pair
then made a great race of it until the
forty-second mile, when Aiken's car. de-
veloped engine -trouble and he withdrew.

_'Malford slowed down then, but easily
finished a lap ahead-of his nearest com-
petitor, covering the fifty miles in
2S':45, or about forty-one seconds slower
than the-record. C. .T. Devlin, in -a
Deusenberg, was second !n 30:15.98,'a
few feet ahead of 'Aldo Franchi in a
Pusun, who took third place in 30:16.26.

No man today—if he kiiows the facts—=doubts
the Super-Six supremacy.

At first 'the truth seemed like a^romancc. Thiilk
of one.new invention, applied to a light six, add-
ing 80 per cent to its power. .

Then official records began to pile up, certified
by tho A. A'. A. The whole motoring world then
had to concede this the greatest motor built.

'But many men asked! "What about the endur-
ance? Can a motor so flexible, so speedy, so
powerful, stand \ip in years-of road use?"

So we asked Ralph Mulford to .take a stock
Super-Six chassis and, under official supervision
show the world its endurance,

All Records Broken
He took a Super-Six stock chassis—certified by

A. A. A. officials. -
It had already been driven over. 2000 miles at

a speed exceeding 80 : miles per hour.
It had made a mile at Daytona- at the rate of

102.53 miles per hour. '
And he drove that car 1819 miles, equal to the

distance from New York to Denver,, in 24 hours
of continuous driving—at .an average speed of 75.8
miles per hour. • •

At the end of that test—after nearly 4000 miles
of record-breaking strain—the car, officially ex-

. 'amined, showed no appreciable wear.
The best previous 24-hour record for' an American

stock chassis was 1196 miles. The Super-Six beat
that by 52 per cent.

. Tlie best foreign-car rec-
ord for 24 hours is 1581
miles. But that wasn't a
stock car. The Super-Six
beat that by 15 per cent.

How Long Will It
Last?

It will be many years
froin now before we can tell
you how long a Hudson

. . Super-Sis: will' last V ", " :?

.But the records.-we cite
cover the greateststrains,a
•motor car ever met. Many
a great engine has gone to
pieces under .far lesser
strain. Years of ordinary
driving would never tax a

RICKENBACKER WINS
THE ILL-FATED RACE

By DUNCAN OUSEY.
SHEEPSHEAD BAY SPEEDWAY,

N. Y., May 13.—Something like 25,000
spectators saw Eddio Eickenbacker. in
an American Maxwell car, win tlie chief
prize in the 150-mile race for the Metro-
politan trophy at the Sheepshead Bay
Speedway today. Jules Devigne, in a
French Delage, was second, and Ira
Tail, in a Hudson super-six stock chas-
sis, was third. The winner covered, the
350-mile course in_ 93 minutes and 31
seconds. Devigne's time was 35 min
utes and 11 seconds, and Vail's time
was .08 minutes and 44 seconds.

Owing'to an accident which resulte<
in the death of Carl l>imberg and his
mechanician, Pallotto, the spectators
took little interest in the race and the
drivers, too, lost much of their entbns
iasm.

Ontside of the axitomobiie races, th<

BESTCAT-
HSH1NG

Turf Results, Entries,
Weights and Riders

AU Prices f. o. b. Detroit.
Phaeton, 7-passenger .... .$1475
Roadster, 3-passenger 1475
Cabriolet, 3-pa^senger .... 1775
Touring Sedan 2000
Champion Roadster,

4-passenger ': 1525
limousine " 2750

motor like those thousands of miles of speed tests.
Yet the weaj1 was almost nothing.
Certain it is that no man has ever built a travel-

machine to compare with this car iu endurance. , ;

Endurance Proved "
That was the last question—this one of endur-

ance. In all other ways it has long been evident
that the Super-Six stands supreme.
. Never has a motor of this size shown anywhere'

near >such power. Never was an engine made to
match this in smoothness. Never has a stock car .
recorded equal performance—in hjll-cliiabing, - -
quick acceleration or speed. •

Handsomer cars have never been shown. Finer ,
engineering is simply unthinkable, with Howard E.
Coffin at the head of this department.

You are-,getting the car of the day when you get
the Super-Six. Every man who knows the (facts
knows that. And; in view of our patents, i-ivalry •
is impossible. .

No Need to Wait /
It.is natural to say, ''Let us wait and see" when

we meet such radical advancements. We think
that nothing can excel in so many ways without =
'falling behind in one. :

But not one fact about the Super-Six is left un-
proved today. Not in one respect has its perform-
ance been 'matched. ' .Not iu any way has ,a rival
motor been made to compare with this. ' j;'.J-_.

.There is no need to wait
' to get Time's verdict on the

Super-Six. The reer/rds
prove the SuperTSix su-
preme. A half-hour's ride
without those •• records
;would' convince any man of
the fact; : '..'".' ; i j

Thousands .of these ^ cars
are nowrunniag^. You ^vill
''find; them, in' every locality.

_ • Ajnd; Wery owner ;will tell
; you that he never meets^ a
. car to compare with his, in
•looks or performance. ...••
. . • ' • These are. things to^t:on-
sider Avlien you buy a''car.

HUDSON MOTOR OAR
COMPANY,. Detroit, Mich.

Easy to Rfestore
Lost Vitality
FREE BOOK TF:I.i.S'HOW

You can rcsain >our vital power,
overcome nervous debility, weakening
drains, backache 'and that'dull, ,tlredj

iecMrig, In tlie privacy .of your horns
without the use of drujs or medicines
of any kind, . . -

No matter what form of dissipation
or indiscretion bus sapped -your
strength, it is possible for you tg:"8el
back vigorous- manhood and feel lljia
a man in every sense of the word;'

Electra-Vlta. -worn while you sleep,
pours t. Boothing- streajn of vital..force
dlrtctly Into the' weakened neryea'and
organs. - I t gives you new Ufa and'am-
bition after a few applications, and In
& reasonable length of tlihe you are in
possession>of full-manly' visor.

Hundreds of men who have.used
Klectra-Vtta will tell you that It Si the
greatest invlgorator known. -In it they
hava- found new • courage, riew^.hope,
new strength, after they had met with
failure after fa-lure and had . aJmost
given up trying anything again.

Electra-Vlta can ba used In'.your
home .without the knowledge of• any-
one but yourself., Its cost Is'trUUng
compared with the amount of. happi-
ness It gives you. Make up your.mind
right now that you are golns te 6«t
out of the half-man class and ba the
man nature intended >ou to b«.

USE THIS COUPON. '.
Fill out the coupon and mafl It to

us for :free 90-page book about Elec-
tra-Vlta." This book contains rhuclrln-
formatlon on those subjects which-in-
terest every man, younp or old, and 1<
ripely Illustrated with photos showing
how B'lectra-VUa Is applied.; "W* :wlll
send the book in plain sealed envelope,
absolutely -free, upon ^eee'pt "bi_^.i-
pon. * 4 ,

Unrivaled Records
Made by the $uper~Six
All made under A. A: A supervision, by a 'certi-

fied stock car or stock chassis, and excelling all
former stock cars in these tests."

100 miles in 80 min., 21-;4;-sec., averaging 74.S7
miles per hour for a 7-passenger touring ear.'with
driyeri'and passenger. ' . . . " .. ..'.'":.'.'- . V-. -"••-

75.69 miles in one hour..wiih .driyer and% passen-
ger -i.u.:a 7-passenger touring car..: ; \ " .

standing start to 50 miles an hour in 16.2 sec.
• Onerinile at the rate of 102.53 miles per hour.

1819 miles in 24 hours at average speed of 75.8
miles per hour. .. • . .

Over 3800 miles at spee^d exceeding 75 miles per
hour'without evident wear on any engine part.

The Tom Botteriil Automobile Co.
36-42 South State. Phone-Main 636.

Louisville Results.
Jy International News S«nrlce.
Flrat race, four turlongE—Juvenile, 112 (Goose)

3.SO. won; Sun Plaxh. 112 (Lipallle) J6.60. suc-
nd: Bird Lore.;112 (Gentry) «,50. third. Time.
17 3-5- llcllor. Sweet Helen. Trlolef. Bourbon
,asf. Ginger" Quill, Alooe at Last and Carrie

Louise also ran. , - - • -
Second race, sir furlongs—Impressive. 03 (Hunt)

4.10. won; MUs Declare. Ill IGOntrj) 12.89, sec-
iDd; Royal Tea."-112 (Carroll) J 1.00. third.' Timo.
:12. Tlllotfion, Rachel Worth, Black Thorn.
Tarleton P.. Grosvcnor and LAiVo Mae als6 ran.
Thlrj race, (our and a - h a l e furiosgo—Frlgerlo,

US (Goose) S2.SO. ' won; TJeland, 122 (L&paillc)
5.20. second; George C. Love, IIS (O. Gamer)
::.SO. third. Time. :53 2-5. Broom Sweep, A'.

C. Cole and Quln atao ran.
Fourth race, six furlongs—^Vater Blossom, 120

Martin) J4.20. won: Bank. 110 (Goose) 13.00,
second: Chalmers, 103 (Taylor) $2.60, third. Time,
-:li <-5. Pollslena. Old Koenls. Dick WlUIami,
Prlnre Hermls, Hodge and Marioa Goosbj- also
ran.

Fifth race, the. Kentucky derbr. oo« mile and a
quarter—George Smith. 117 (Lofttu) J10.SO. »4iSO
and J2.50. won; Star Krok. 117 (Lilly) J6.SO and
H.40, recond: Frankllo, 11T (Kice) M.SO, third.
Time.' 2:04. Dominant, Drnlxe. Thuuderer. Lena
Mfeha. The Cock and Kinney also 'ran.

Sixth race, one mils and a. aiitwnth—Mociy
Mafcer, 102 (Hunt) JS.70, won; Guide Poet, 1«
(Qooge) »2.70. second: Charter Francli, 30i (Mar-
tlu) J12.30. third. Time.' IMS 1-3. Cortopila,
St. Charlcote. Mlas Fannie, H&rd Ball, Imposloo
and London Girl also raja.

Seventh race, one mile and a »ixteentn—Sleeth,
IDS (Goote) J4.60. won; BrooVneld. 301 (Cooper)
JI.30. second: Irlah Gentleman, 11! (GarnerV J2."ft.
third. Time. 1:47. SUr ot Love. Llndcnthal,
Sbrncu and Camellia clio ran. *

THE ELECTRA.V1TA CO.'
DEP.T.',1JL

362 K«»iny St., . >
8AN FRANCISCO, CAU.

Fieaae send .me. prepaid, .your
free, SO-page lllustT?.ted b'cwk. ,
Name ^ »..».
Street
.Town .'.

C U R E S
FOR MEN

tell. Zenotefc, Black Sheep and Susie Wood also
ran. . . .

b*G=ond race, four anU a half furlonga—Tfidy.
Ward. 109 '(Nolan)' i; to 5. woa: 'Adeline U. 112
(BoUnd) J to • 1. second: Peiscvere. 1C9 (llat-
thews) 2 to 1. tlilrd. Time.':55 3-5. Pick Ajjiln.
Fair JIary. Him Kcene, Tufjy and Mike also
ran. .- . ' ' ;'. : '_' '

.Third race, tlve and a tiaU furlongs—Prosperous
Baby. 105 (Hoot) 3 to 1. won; The Fcllsr. 113
(Tburher). s to 1. second; Uncle Jimmy Gray,
111 (Gentry) 4 to 1, third. Time. 1:0!. Silver
Moon, Minstrel. Little Jake. Jose. Real Worth.
Annual Interest. Sweet Briar Rose and Beaumont
also ran. • ~" .
-Fourth, rac^* one mile—Parachute, 95 (Phillips)

25 to 1. n'on; Gordon Rvi;£el!. lA (Ormes) S to 1.
second; *llppery Elm. 36 (Mason) &' to 1. third.
Time. 1:23 4-5. Stolen Ante. Executor. John
Graham and Sweet Bait al»o ran.

Fifth race, one ralK1—Zangaroe. 10B (Thurbcr)
10 lo 1. won; Poctor Dougherty. 313 (McBrlde)
4 to 1. second: Endurance. 102 <Sf. Taylor) 3> to
1, third. Time. 1:42 J-5. John -Walters. Com-
mendation, Bastmaa. V.'isemau and Cordova also
ran.

Sixth race, one m!le—Ada. ipg (N'olan) 7 to
5, .von; AmtrL 103 (JicBride) S to 1. second;
Decency. 103 (Mason) 3 to a. thlril. Tlnw, 1:41
2-3. Blooming Posey. Downl&nd. Taxemalt, Tom
Chapmaa, Tallow Dip, John Louis and King Chil-
ton «lso ran.

IN THE
WORLD.

Eeason on bass
and trout not
open until Juno
15th.

Letve Salt Lake any mornlns: on the
Fishermen's Specials at 6:45 *nd 7:30
a. m.

Low Rates every day. .
Excursion Rates every Sunday.

THE FISH HAVE BEEN FOOLED.
To oraw the flsh from Utah lake to

Jordan river, six sacks of meat have
been placed at regular Intervals from
Iho dam at Joidan Marrows to the
head ot Utah lake. The fish, attracted
by the meat, arc around these sacks In
droves and herds. Unable to get to
the meat, they hanjf around the sack
until they starve to death or until YOU

ttome down and catch them.
F Big red wooden floats attached tt>
meal sacks enable you to locals the
gxjod fishing spots. An amateur can
catch more fish than he can carry.

EVERY DAY!

Hmlico Besults.
By International Tsews Eervlce.'

First race, four and a half ftrrlonst— Hlgh!«.
Ill (McAtee) J4-M. woo; Gratitude. 112 (Keoih)
J5.10. »ecOTd; Chelsea, lit (Trailer) Jj.60. Shirt.
Tim*.. :SS 2-B. Bendlet, Old Drurr, Eden Park.
Good Gracious and Kadiant Flower aleo ran.

Second racR, steeplechase, two alien— J. C
Ewalt. IS3 (Hyan) J1J.70, iccn: Battery. J>5
(Boyle) SS.M. ««ond-. Hearts of Oi*. 1«S (Smith)
»!.SO. third. Time. 3:1S. Roslli, Vlvlfcr and
LAdy £dwtnR al»o ran. .

Third raw. nix furlor.gs — Reflection. HO (Crubte)
IJS.60. -won; Pontefract, US (Kelday) JS.eo. tec-
ond; Ci-'aba. J1S (Campbell) tH.OO. third. Time,
1:14 4-5. Lady London. Cora Broora. Maxim'*
Choice. . Anavri. Kigh Flyer. Salon, Dr. Ken-
dall. 0 bolus and Nuh also ran.

Fourth race, for.r and a half forlonpa— Cr*alc.
1H (Boxtoni J9.W. won; gtralsht Forward. 112

TIajnana Entries.
Special to The Tribune.

First race, six furlongs—Boas. Ill
Christmas Eve. 109; Dick Benson. Ill
Ed. Luce. 11-1: Fort Johnson, 111: Lady
Mint, 109; Lady James, 107; Marie Coe-
hlll. 109; Miss Clark. 104; Snidcr-g Best
109; Sivartshil!, 104: V!gnola_ 107.

Second race, six furlongs—Baby Lvnch
107; Clara W-, 109;' Dovie, 100; Hapsburg
II, 107; Inez. 107: Inquieta. 309; John
Hurie. Ill; Light Knight. Ill: Miss Field-
er, 107: Oldsmoblle, 106; Our Lea'ler. Ill;
Wlltrude S.. 104.

Third ract, sellingr. five anJ one-half
furlongs—CaJl Shot. 116: Colle. 10S; Col-
ors. 109: El Mahdi, 113: Fitzgerald, 115;
Jennie Small, 91; Laughing Water. 95;

Mona. Canomann. 109:' Pro Realis, llS;i«in FNTRY
Sempsllla. 115: Silver Moon. 10S: Van ) D**^ . *-i' ***• I .Sempsilla, 115; Silver Moon, 10S; Van
Horn, 111. ' -. . i

Fourth race, the Flying Squadron Han-
dicap, five and one-half furlongs—Grape-
shot, 112; Ida Lavinia, 107; Loftus, 121;
Orange Blossom. 107; Seneca, 111.

Fifth race, selling one mile—Augustus
Helnze, 103; Belle Reach, 84; Bogy JoUn-
son.i'lO-I; Canto, 113; Gane. IDS; Pros-
pero's Son, 113; Vesta, 102.

Sixth race, one mile—Blone. 109; Blue
Pearl, 104; Brando, 109: Bredwell, 112;
BloomipK Posep, 9S; Eastman, 104; John
Walters, 104; Master'Joe; 109; Ora. Ma-
gee, 111; Key, 10S; Stantor, 113.

BRIGHAM TEACHES
BEAT OGDEN NINE

Special to The Tribune.
BRIGHAM CITY, May 13.—The Brfe-

ham Peaches defeated the Utah Power &
Light baseball nine' of Ogrlen in a classy
game here this'afternoon. It was the
first game of the Trl-county league. The"
score was 3 to 1. The lineup was as fol-
lows:

Brlgham. ..-
Morgan p..
Roskelley.'.. i , ..cf..
Watkins 2h. .
A. Jensen
Ramsha-v,-
Keller
Forseren.
Patten...

(J. McT»g«art) S3.SO. d; Alrord, 1H
i ler) W.SO. third. Time. :M. Blue Fos. Swwti-r

Than SUE*'-. Leadlftc; Lady, Queen o[ th^ Sea,
Dr. Nelson and Hran-nhi tlso ran.

Fifth race." one mile »n4 forty yards— Short
Ora*j. 118 (Keosh) tt.tt. won: Black Brock, H
(Rohln«>c) J4.50. »*<rnnd; tncle Bryn. inj (Hc-
Alee) J^6n. third. Time. 1:44- N'ephthyi and
Redltnd also ran.

Slith race. *li farloncs— Ima FranV. IJO (Met-
calt) J*S.9«. won: Mari«nao. J97 (LvVe) H.SO.
tccond: Jane Straiih. 1CT (Keogh) »3.W. third.
Tina*. 1:1S. Flcjuetle. R#pton. Sea Beach, Good
ConnsH. Plumose and Feclu?* also rah.

Seventh race, one mile' a-.id a oiiteenth—Al-
hfna, tOT !K\»gh) fSi.M. won; Aprisi. 10Z (Mc-
AIPC) J12.70. iccond: Undwetier. 114 (LyXe) $5.20.
third. Time. 1:1* S-5. Bahy S!«er. Broom'a
Edge, LUIle England, MaraTion. Supreme and
Tamerlane alao ran,

Jones

Summarf:
1: \Yatkins,

c...
3b..
c...

rf...

Brlgham:
3; Jensen,

Ogclen.
. Heywood
McConnell
.. Wessler

Cole
.. Vandivin
.. Dunktn
Butterflcld
.. .Dimkin

.. .. Myers
. Helm

Hits—Roskelley,
I; Ramshaw J.

CHICAGO TRACK MEET
. CHICAGO, May^l3.—The University
of California representing the far west
and the Mississippi Aggies from the
south, among the twenty-six institutions
entered in the conference track and
field .meet at Northwestern field,
Evanston, June 3, entries closed today
and were announced by Avery Bninde-
age, secretary of the Big Nine's manag-
ing committee...

_The field, 'which includes 553 indi-
vidual athletes, is perhaps the best that
ever'has taken part in a,' conference
meet. Among tho entrants 'are Arlie
Mucks of rWisconsin, national A. A. U.
shotput champion, and Eobert Simpson
of Missouri, holder of the.world-'s record
in the high hurdles at 14 -1-5 seconds.
Others are Hoyt, the Grinnell sprinter
who defeate'd four of the best furlong
mran in the country at the Drake relay
games April 22; Mike Mason, Illinois'
great miler, and Dismoml, the speedy
quarte_r-mite runner of the Uciversity
of Chicago. The Universitv of Califor
nia \vill send
men.

Besides the

Tiajnana Hestilts.
By fnten:«IIon»l New* Sfn-icc.

First racr, fire and » halt forlosp—-Briton, lij
<F«nT?y) S5 to 1. wo3: Custonj Hotwf. Ill (Xo-
l?.ii) 3o lo 1. »«ond; Hippocrates, 105 (MrGra«'
S lo 1. Mllrt. Tim*, l-.ffi 4-5. Dosky D»TC,
flier. Smeetdale. Francis. Delaivej. Rcbtrt Man-

General Distributor?.
^«ke City. Utah

Patten. 1. Runs — Morgan. 1; Roskelley,
1: Watktns. 1. O=rden: Hits— Vandivin,
1; Wes»le», 3; Helm, 1; Heywoocl, 1.'
R\ins — Heywot>d. I.

The same clubs •n-ili meet at Ogden to-
morrow.

THOMPSON EO.UALS «
120 HURDLES MARK

STANFORD UNIVERSITY. Cal.,
Mr»y 13.—Earl Thompson of the .Uni-
versity of Southern California tied at
a track meet here todav the new world's
iceoril of 14 4-5 seconds set in the 120-

I yard hurdles two weeks ago by Simpson
; of the University of Missouri.

Two Pacific " ooast records were
i broken when .Meredith Ponrs of San-

fnrd won the 220-yard hurdles in 23 4-5
seconds and P. K. Wilson of Sanford
took tho three-Quarters nf a mile face in

! 3 minutes 7 2-o seconds.

Suspends Wichita Pitcher.
I,!XCOLN. Neb.. May 13.—President F.

C. Zehrung of the Western leapue tonight
announce^ the indefinite er.Epension ol
Pitcher Ftehsrty of the Wichltn. club, who
IE charged with making: an assault upon
Umyviic Pontius during a garne at Ft
Joe.

a picked team of seven

Big Nine

STflLti DEI WILL
PLftYTOOELE

The. Stall & Dean baseball club will
go to Tooele this afternoon to meet
Manager Scanlon's undefeated team.
The Tooele fans have been eager to get
a fast team against their men.

The Stall & Dean nine.is a profes-
sional team and has defeated everything

EXHAUSTED, mm CM
NERVE-TiBED »¥• EL PI, j-
Are you losing your ambition?
Have you dull headache or pain

at the baseiof the ;.braln? '•
Are you very nervous and Irrita-

ble, with a fe«Mng you want to
be alone? '!

Are-you restless arid'sleepless?^, -
Are you flicorny, -with a fear of

dread from no apparent cau*?
Have you palpitation- ofi^

heart? Is, your circulation poor?
Do you have hot flashes? : vVc,
Do you feel you are not the man"

you once were? ' ^
If so, you don't want to-remain

In this condition.~ You. need 'spe-
cial treatment to act.direction the
seat of this trouble; 'Come 'and
have a friendly talk with me. , '

Contuiucd on Page Twenty-sis.

school — Ilii
nois, OhiOj Iowa, Indiana, Chicaeo, Wis
consvn, N'oTthwestcrrf. Purdue and Min
nesota — teams have been entered from
he following: California, Nebraska.

Missouri. Notre Dame, South Dakota',
Kansas, Dcpauw. Kansas Agpes, Missis-
sippi Agjries, Michigan Aggies, Iowa
State. Grinnell. Coe, Oberlin, Fairmont
and Highland Park.

MISS STERLING GETS
WOMAN'S GOLF TITLE
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., May 13.—

Miss Atexa_ Sterling of Atlants re-
tained her title as southern woman golf
champion today by defeating Mrs.' Al-
ston Shoof of Savannah, ti np'nml 5 to
§lay, in the annual tournament. Miss

tcrlinsr is a 17-year-old school girl.
Flieht vrinncrs announced today -nrere

Mrs. Jewell, Toledo, who defeated Miss
Dnimmond of Atlanta; Miss McKinncy
of Knoxville, -who defeated Mrs. Sann-
ders of Atlanta; Mrs. Dreryry of Atlan-
ta, who defeated Mrs. Tutweilcr of Bir-
mingham.

Walker Coyne Here.
P. At. Coyne, a transcontinental psdss-

trlan, who gained fame last year hy
walklns from Nevr York to Sari Fran-
cisco, arrived In Salt Lake yesterday. He
plans to alay here a couple of months and
may take some of tlie iocnl distance run-
ners -under tls wins for trainlriK. At
least, that la wh?.t h^ says lie tnay ao.

"We have jiist installed a
new automatic rotary bottle
labeling machine, capable of
labeling 90 bottles per min-

• ute. This we have fouml
necessary to : r enable us to
take care of the ever-in-
creasing demand for -

.Fisher

NOTICE!
If you have, reached an In--

curable complicated -condition,-
I will say so, and advise with"
you as .-to'-the1, beat mean* to
pursue thst-ls left for you to
follow and get as much o"ut of^
life as la In store for you. I '
cannot do more than thl» and
no honest physician will prom-
ise It.
MY REPUTATION IS AT

STAKE—YOU ' NEED - NOT
FEAR DECEPTION OR MIS-
R E P R E SE N T ATION. MY
STANDING IS WORTH MORE
TO ME THAN ALL OF YOUR'
MONEY, LET AUONE A .FEW
DOLLARS FOR YOUR FEE
YOU MIGHT PAY.' '- ' • • ; ' • -

Any man who wlshe* my belt
opinion FREE Is cordially In-
vited to call ancl'get It.

State Medical Co.
Hours, 9 a. m. to 3 p.' m. Evenings,
7 to S p. m. Sundays. 10 to 12 onlv
234 3. Main St., Salt Lake City.

It is the only big machine
of this kind between the
Missouri river and the Pa-
cific coast, and is another
evidence of the fact that
Salt Lake is rapidly coming
into its own as a mnnufac-
twing and distributing
center.

A. Fisher Brewing Co,
The priz* is IN THE B!

Medical Examination
BY SPECIALISTS YOU.
CAN TRUST. 25 Years'
experience. Learn wit-i-
out a Penny's Cost
What Your Dlseas;
Really Is, [f and how
you can be cured or
benefited. We ar« Spe-
cialists in catarrh znd
Chronic Dlseusu of

MEM
AND WOMEN

DOOTOB.S
SHORES A
SHORES -
2« MAIN ST.,
SALT LAKE.

CUP. SPECIALTiES
Catarrh, Deafnest.-^-ttad Noiss», A»*hr
rr.a. Hay Fever, Rheumatism, Sciatica,
Neuritis, Lumbago, Piles, Goitre,. In-
scr-inla. Epilepsy and other Chronli
Diseaxea of th« Nerves, Skin, Blood,
Stomach, Bowels, Heart, Bronchial
Tube*, Lung», Bladder, Kidneys arid
Liver. Remember, r ight n o \ v _ > » the
favcra.tle «asor, to begin treatment.
Cet bu»y and get well. Cat* or wt",te.

OFFICE HOURSr 9 to a: fcvenlnas,
7 to t: Sundays. 13 to ,12. ; .

/ Madame Housewife, tarrr •: to ./tha
I Wants ftnd fill that vacancy %
t kitchen. ^ "" \ *•


